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for Purser —The trial <il ihe prisoners I flffl, Mr '. Iberr M Goll.n • пГіЬи.-иу, J Concert' of* fisrfôd ШивІС» I
Calloway, for pinry on board the Sol:,- | Ann babel, second ,laughter of foe late Phtfleas грц ERE-.viU *c i perf, nuance ofSncred Music ,

din, Mewwwwrdv- I h" Chiel Лиііге, ( apt I.,>v-ii I • tl„- V!,„i;,l .........f Varteine, in Saint
* #» ПІІІМПІНІ.. »ml MfMRtOT »"d Oil the ii.ih July. « Si РаЛ» W*«dM. r;,„r„.. , Clmr.-I,, Carleinn.nn II,e пПі-ranon „I

НИІ, tirer» ou rire Веш,|і. Die evidnnee in lhe cale I Лиііпг, ...» nl III» lain Re». Smÿhen | -fUKetyA Y NKKT, S-nt. 3rd, ronaialmir of a w-
•» !•»«<"• про» #» еміГепІопепРіІіпртіпіппгк— Wun,lgale M. A.. f«ipn# Pembww. Kant, sn.i fm„, ,t,e K„naa, Anllwn* *id Clmr
The.-Mlonwy Ocneralaml Jaüiv» II l „«*». I;», ftefbnd III» Kuv. Sir. Cliarka Harding», and ,.| |l u„:, I, Hay.lvil, Гег.іиіаяі, HaPthoven, Marcal- 
axfclmsed l!ie Jery, the former on bebull of llm Deputy Post Muster General «>1 Nova Si:»im, to Jo ^,,yCe Kent An The Society will on tins
eMr.*» !•"»' iWdie definnlan!». Tiw Cliiuf firm» Marla, fwinfc danghierof »e*h Kennedy. ,„.’mai..n,’lic a..’isU,l liy Mr .Siv,,l,vn«, Mr. Card,
Jnetire charged tiro Jury in a luminous address, K»q., of Cultra, Comity Down, Ireland. |>|,,.ачапІ
alier which liiey ralinnl, and bed mil agreed ilpnn Tim m rluniianee I» enmnienen at Зіреісіек
II,en- eenliel wbenonreounlry edition папі I» |m« Wed. T.eleuiulm had at llie Sl„r«M>f Mena* M'Mil-
•** P-,*1 . ,, , On Sunday hat, after a liniermi illnen, which Jen, N.-lson and Awry, anil on board llie Ferry

li„ll pantf, p m.-We understand llm Jury can- ,|m lima with clinaiimr «initode, Mia» Eliza Bhne. sU..,„„,r,
HOI agn».—fhUfaTtmn. in dm alar year of Iwr age. Ц .-The receipts of Hie Onnrert lobe

French War— Cap*. Zuill, of foe brig Victory. On Sunday morning. іЬ«2ГяЬ into, Mr». Ann Un* discharge of a balance still due lor 
from Cadiz, yesterday. report font * French Heel. Ferguson, relict of thu lute John Ferguson, Esq., n» of tin* Church, 
consisting of seven ships of the lino and a steamer, her 86th year.
destined lo bombard Algesiras had visited Cadiz, On Saturday evening last, Sarah Ann. 
and intended to sail the day after he left.—Recorder, daughter of Mr. Joshua Smith, formerly of

sur. N. S., in the 4ltb year of her age. 4 Ll< Persons who have neglected to Jo their
Thi< morning-flamiah Am lia. v,.nngp«t clangh 1 J\. STATUTE LABOUR. are hereby notified 

tuer of Mr Franci# Ayirar, aged H montiis. j ihiii imfes* they call at ihe Oliice of the t..Hector,
At Studholm. King's Cmnuy, in ilte 3l=u year of m Vernon's Brick building, corner of k.ng and 

her nge. Anne, wife of Dnnc.m Waterbery, and fiermain streets, and pay ino same, forthwith, col- 
liMirth dnnghter of tlw late Robert Nethery, leaving lection will be enforced by Law without further 
a husband and force small children lo lament their : notice.

JAMES GF.ROYV. Jr., 
Collector

I
. À recruiting place Ii-quonrcd by sooth «en whalers, 

cDetained about -100U inhabitants. all of whom liave 
notfored more or leu by ІІЙЯ deplorable calamity. 
At lire limo of the fire, tlrere were anchored in the 
road a British brig, a French Whale ship, 
rican schooner, ilto crow* of which perfirt 
ihe duties that humanity imposed on llwm.

A Wo. t, Dock-Street, ! Bantnipi >:>!r.
Лпцпьіі T>Y order dJ*he Commissioner of foe Ewtnte sut!

Tile -nbeeriber wi*mg t»still oil' hi. prencnt «neb l> Etléc» of B«l..epl« I'.ir ih. f:,ninr; uf Clnir 
of Goode, offers them for role at cost ami charge* : ”***» be sold at hdu'clock on Tuesday the rtn r*l 
Ihe Slock consists of » genenil мшпі of d»y »< SeptemlKt oe.l, « ill. M irk* .-tninre m 

TTARftWARP. IRON.WONfiERY. Cotlery. **'" аП*У‘»^*І,:І'Ги-" *У«»
1 1 J.iinurs' Tool». Agrictsllunil Implumenis ; 'SUÜH£ZSi M

ESiSiSP sSS3ra953pJ$
City ol Saint Jrdm ; hall o4 a lv>l of LAND in dw 
Parish eF Lancaster, formerly granted lo owe Thoe. 
Gritiis, and the undivided Three Eighths of .Mill 
property on the Western bench of die Musquash
River, *e Ac, HARRIS II. HATCH, 

August 9. id*#.

Steamer riova-Scotia.

Carr andhtOWXCIiB.
(JOUST 30, 1811.

I

an Amc- 
rmed allIt.LlAX Сог.квиоожк, with 

Family, accompanied hy 
ial Aido-de-camp. arrived

veiling. On TiieMey 
Family, and Suite, let*#

’ Ronton via Reerpo'rt.
Irdltiiicy's intention 
fonnde. on business of im- 
6i ihe two Provinces, and 
nd family will in the moan. 
.United States, 
katthe reins of Government 
IF hands, and therefore pre- 
ibsenco from the Province 
knees may admit.

‘ekimest.—This appeal 
I of excitement for ou g! 
pvrs speculating large I v as 
№ knowledge of such m- 

preventing 
iblished In*

, we have cop 
the editor of ll 
, who it would seem does 
new power as some of his 

» are no doubt, less inform.
At all events the invention
one iota more of merit at- j 

•xhibited by Colt in New-

Tlie addition lately made le die Free Presbyterian 
l hiir.-h m this City, having been opened 
khih last, the R»v. Robert Irvine preached to a very 
large audience from Xecbariah, Gehep. 1*3 A 13.— 
" Btdtiild dm man whose name is The Branch : and 
he shall

on Sali-
'

Lncq’d *. bronzed Etruscan Hall Ідтрж,
Plated Caudleisticks, Cruet Frsm##, Salvers. Ac.
I COTFEF, POT. (plated on Germanativer,) with 

Sugar Basin and Cream F.wi.-r,
Rrrfnitnie Mend TEA and C OF F IE POTS, 
German silver Table and Dessert FORKS,soup A 

Gravey Lâut.Kn,
Tubleami Dessart Forks, plated on steel, 
lienis’ Morocco A Russian Casks, in

greet variety.
•* KiHsiuit Leatlier Writing Casks,

J a pnn'd Mahogany and Zebra Draw Knobs,
-GO Dozen Vickcid’s prime Hand-saw Files,

‘200 Whip-sew Files, assorted—'Iottram and other 
Makers,

A variety of other Fit.es snd Rasps,
Cast ami Blister STEEL ; SHEET 
Plough PLATING and short link CHAIN, І to ІІ 

inch ; Smiths' Vicks ami Anvils, 
fit) Bags cut ІліЬ Nnils. 1 to l j inch,
20 Bags cast ditto; 40 Casks wrought do. a>s'd. A 
50 Ba#iSpikes, assorted I ti> 10 ii.chee.

out of lib place, and he shall build 
Izord : Even he ahull build the 

and he shall bear 
upon his thrum- ; а

priest Upon his ill ran V : and the ennnael of 
peace shall be between them both.” The collection 
mi the occasion amounted to £15 3». 3d.— 01s.

From Caracca».—fhend/nl drslritttiim &f Pro

grow up 
pie of the і 

.temple of tho Lord ; 
' and shall sit ami rule

lied to

August MOU», FHl f
t't. <llm gliwy,

nd he shall
be a

Take Notice.\\ imi

H. M. Я. Vindictice, fiOginw Cspt Toop Nieho 
law, C. B. which arrived at Portsmouth on the 20fh 
July, brought a freight estimated at a million and a 
quart UP of dollars. She left Valparaiso on fo« Ini 
of May, and arrived at Rio on the ffttbef June fol
lowing. which ihe left on the J4ih.—This is the first
ernise of the V.. having sailed for China last year severe iiere.tvement.
where who arrived in the short space of eighty lour At Nashv. iak, on-Wednesday l ist, Elizabeth. I 4ngn»t ?A
Jays, and Ims since been cruising in the Pacific, wife of Mr. Win. XV. Brurtnen, m the 43d year of j
twitting every thing tbit Ins endeavoured lo com- her age. - r> Ti - \-rr E- l> ’ -« \Tr/"xt>t.c
pete with her in Killing qualities, including the At .St. Marys, on the llith пні", M i»y, wife of Mr. ; C Aril Г«і> I EK Î1; lVOltlX.
=,»,!< fri«W. of tho A menti:,n h:,»y. the paru.. IIloti. SdamCharter», in nn- iljod y-»r trf her »,«. rril'MIl.RK Г..Г fi„;.hi»g lt.XSF.WENT STO-
of which we pritll,sited ,»l„e tune since. At Naahwinik nn the ..I'll, Joly l iai, -Mr. James I I Ky ,, chunk* will be

„ , . — ... , „ B,0W», lui» of SfctillitiM. aS,•,!(.. !„,»„«<,,„„1 le«. Sept. 3,1.
*"■ 4.*?<r* f r;i‘ ,, A‘ -Sv"v Jçwj*. ••» «'« і<«ь »•'" » ! ca„ ii«»n u»гиі,т*

tairt Berry, ot llie slop V irksburg, arrived yesterday long and painful illness, chiefly caused l»v excessive j 1 j ^ ^ FAliiVV i' A l'Hf.R.
from New f>rlsane. picked »p at sea. on the pas- j devotion to the toils uf the study, Willie L«-f t An "list Ті laH *

seven men, the crew of a j Stone. F-squire, since April the editor chu*f ' 
h id capsized. Tlw enfler of tin; New York Commercial ЛйеиЛшг^ 

ing of these miforumate seamen are given belo-.v 
fur the particular* of which we are indebted to Cap- 
lain Berry

Ang. ti, lat. •,/ 20. long S7 15 XV., an ohj -ct hav- f
ing the (ppcarance of a boat Was discovered about і р,,иг or S r. John. Arrivm- 24th— srhr Char 
two pointe forward of flit: Weeilicr beam ТІю j lotie, Vaughan, Boston, G—J. Kerr & Co, ass’d
ship’s Course was immediately altered, and on reach cargo. SZm ,il!S ftll/i Z.OVtlTOOtf.
,„s it. wu liovti I». The lio.it wa. l.iktiO | ship liriliib Urn-tin I,mine, l.iv.rpeol, SO Win p.,„.ived fr„,„ |Щ|«. p»r -hi,oner Martin Пгм : ' 0 7, ОТЯІ KttnSTORE,
ami seven persons received on bourn, who provt il Hammond, merchandize. , .... • ^ ----- 1 * .WoVTOi—»*
to he the captain and crew hits of the Briti !i 1 r.fo—Brig Voyager. Parke#, Ifnil, 4G—John Ro- ] ^(1 I V « rv AW|'i4|' -> Watfll* StfCets
►clii.orwr Orange, loeï on the vovage from J i'll lir.t ; Iwrtson, balla l. 7 * I, r«» W Wl/. r or su e oy ,r. . , r , q , МмЬл»f«r M.,l,ir.z:i. : Ali-l.iiklar Jlcll.mald.Vlil.lor; Win. ! Жік -ft Severn ffibA fcitWpe* И-VV A"«- MKMNF. * < О. І ПигД»ІОГС Гпі.П (Г|С . uulll ..І*ГкЄІ W barf.

perfy — The New Orleans Crescent has dates from 
Porto CalwHo to tho 23d nit The small pox had 
nearly diiappeafed. hut the inundation* caused by 
the excessive rains had been fearful. The main 
road from C irarcee to Puerto Cahello is impassa
ble. and the whole communication is now made hy 
the old feed round tlw cape. In ihe valley of the 
Toy the unfortunate proprietors of plantations hare 
lust their nit. In-feet the ilestroruon of foe coffee 
and cocoa trees is immense, and the soil is either 
ruined hy being washed away, or else covered up 
by tlw sand brought down the river. The poor 
laborers are beggared and tlw landholder is in des
pair Tims much for Hie fearful inundation cf llie 
river Toy
, In every fertile district of Sanamaica, in the val- 

ji,.y of foe riv»-r Limon, the loss by llie flood is in
calculable Tlw destruction of property far exceeds
that of fee great overflow of the year IttiD. C aille 
of all kinds have perished in almost incredible num
bers. and the few bouses on tlw plantations not 
actually washed away are so injured as to be nearly 
worthless. In the unfortunate city of Ffevom. half 
of the population have lost tlwir floim'-x. and the 
Governor has been obliged to offer the hospital nnd| 

ns a shelter for the suffering poor.^g 
Bog ta. Càrsbobo, Bane4bo, Ac. ;he -icr,.until 
of uniform?, eansed by Ihe destruction of life nmll 
property during the late ihundation». are really 
iii.iurnfur' It wHI tnho years of prosperity rc-

, pf' УіЬо damages done by die fearful fa mis of tho y<»u ng. Mate ; Edward ('..ids, Richard Ijvan.-,
11814. ! JiiIiii i’.roxvn, Willnm Koscoe, seameir, ami Ruber! ' »ehr. M ,mh:i_Br>w^Ruhbini^Iahfe>^7^^^l

---- —------- ' Wilkinson, cook, having been 13 days in tlw boat, ' f'іапе,1шїїаЛН||
Light House on Мого Castle.—The authorities of which was I 1 fee* long. They were all, as might і-^7іІ>—brig Was]

Havana have concluded a contract for the con- , ex-u*j| 
el ruction of a magnificent revolving lanthern. fur | ..Ei l.-ni| 

light honse building over the Мого ( ’ .••tlf

rpHF, steamboat NOVA-SCOTIA, wi» leavo 
л. St. John for Digby and Annapolis, en Mon

day and on Friday mornings at 7 o'clock ; 
mg on Monday evenings immediately after 
rival of the Stage at Annapuhi. and on Fri 
ingi or Saturday mornings as the tide will admit 

This Runt continues tire communication betwe 
Si. John and Halifax direct.

have in

ied into h:»
he Wovltc uh LEAD,

V te/lJlrdfCt fe*I>-

EDXVARD W. GREENW(X>D,
July», 18 H.

Anchors», Chains, Copper, Ac.
H.AIN CABLES. І I 4 inch,

(wood stock,) 2 Futent 
; a few bars large C0F

ny
J. Da Wolfe Sfcr*.

THOMAS (і. НАШІ.Ш
ne since ; and ns the same 

t ’«plain Warner catfnot 
hew this now and dyvteuc і

FIUZETTES,CURLS, KING

LETS, SfC.
2 Су 2 A.-'curoK*. (

BUMFS A CABSTAN 
PÊ R. For sale fow ft 

Aug. 2.

Sheet Iron ami Tin,

sage, a boat containing 
British ii'hoconer which

і
ГЕЇНЕ enbseritfCŸ hi» on hand a very superior 

„ . * . ». J- assortment of lAdies' Plain an-f Co КІЛЬО
ТІЇ I IDS rerf br,ght GienfnegOsBIJGAR. eRIZETTES and RINGLETS W.rko Curl* 
,9 I 1 lan.hng tmed .y exeebr. Martha brae, xvilh pining. OTTToy#, wholesafo

j frnui Ibl.hix, fur *;>’.« by _ _ ____ and retail.
Aug 8.

frigate Ooroa/i .mil many 
to h ive been totally lost ou 
rien, near Monte video, dn- 
Ihe 11 tlx of May last. Th*£i 
П» si steamers mi foe service

Же/Мт. Л^А T> UN DLLS я he et tltO.1T, N
IJ 20,21,261 »V 2$-best quality ;

8 Boxes Polisbcd Plate GLASS.
J R. CRANE.

North Market Wharf.
WILLIAM MAJOR.

YE W-BRUNS 1 VICk\nj. 27.

No. 9, І0. 12, «ud V IRON WIRE, and «*- 

sorted lin'd Rivets end Pot E«r*. For safe by 
foh August. JOHN KINNEAf

the f»2nd Regt eiiihark eu 
and Glide on Wednesday 
loebec. Two Cumpames of 
и ''•rstiv-d alio embark on 

deutiiinent Hank of
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA•Ж" IMPROVED

DRY HAIR FELT,
77,r subscriber has romiuaetd SPf.f.INO Off his 

Еог.ііЩ s4frpdtf at COST A CHARGES for
9 'ash опіці
UPEIiFINE Blade. Blue, and Medley colored 

IIUOAD CLOTHS :
BufU«kms. Doeskin* and Tweeds; 
Gambroon und Cantoom :

Superfine Frock and Dress Coat*, various color» ; 
Summer Co \ fa, uf thu newest shd most f ashion 

«Me style* ;
Pa s r s and V>.sr*.
Cloth Ja< kco. iu superfine Muck and Mue ;
(J int-xin, Gisrnbrotm, an 
Cloth Car*. Men s and

, A c. Incorporated by Royal Charter.

ГГІІІГ, Court of Director» hereby give Notice-, 
JL that a Half Yearly Divmr .vr» of Ticenly Shil

lings. sterling, per share, will become payable to 
the Proprietors of shares registered in Ihe Colonies, 
on and «fier lire fethday of September. 1844. daring 
the nstial hour* of bnsiness. at the sev eral Branch 
Banks, as announced by Circular to fee respective 
parlies.

The Dividend is declared in Sterling money, end 
will be payable at the rate of Exchange current on 
tl.e fit 11 day of September. 1841, to be fixed by Ihe

і Local Boards.
Nu transfer can be made between the 13tb of 

j Xugnst and ihe Gih of September, os the Boeke 
I must be closed during that p-'rirpl. t 

Ihl order of tlie%airt. 
aw. De». ATI*WOOD. Secretary.

C/NOTICE.
ГІ1НЕ following Persons Inve be n Assessed for 
I. County and Parish Rates, i ie sum» an-

I’eter Burns,
Benjitiniu Bingiy.
William Barnett, j 
Thomas EuriîST 
l-n* > of llubi.rt Flaherty

..ill, > '

rniug Herald. 3d August.
[COLONIAL SHIP- 
UNO. r
|1<I observe in the report 
boxvners’ Society in the 
F^tlay, that they had 
Inf tent ion of Ministers 
Ij.oaing a fax upon sliip^ 
ih Colonies and holding 

'ГІїїі fjuestion liai not 
ll by that body for the 
lay* with considerable 
m, although a majority 
pave evidently for some 
Ig in favour of the prin- 
y est ratals upon colonial

niied that llie principle 
it. importance, hut witli- 
lempting to go into the 1 
ro and am. on the qties- 
lesitation in stating that 
It class tif onr merchants 
І ' У of Imposing such I 
і < proposed upon tnir I

)4lists (who are no ;
ІУ pointed at) un-

Frost, Turks Island, 21 - T. Ix?aaectvd. weak ami m a critical stall*, and three spiiip I'rit in, Liverpool. -12 ; J. Wish- , I* OF МРЯІЯ t$Ollf
і ili-iu. XVn. Rush in, vva> much emaei.ncd and totally art, coal* A salt. I Tin- subsm’ier calls the intention ofpfr«nin usinz C issimnrp*.

-il.il-, nml altliough every means was rnadu n.<u j eteamcr S txe Girtln, Chishulm. Halifax- J. Whit- ! Steam Power iff liie greil ravins il.ry will ofleet by j I,men Doll.
__ restore Іти. hu only survived «l.iiiii tlircn • п.'у, riurclmii.lize. j apply in* ihv above ММоІІЄГ Й'ЄІІі which isju<lly

Giuantsc Railway.----An English metropolitan boiirs. and at sun sel ins body wasdepo*iied in ll, • чі, i.imr Herald, Brown, Eastpurt, passengers and і іndispeusable for the exposed part#of Buii.krs, (.' v
paper announces a startling project drawn up by ! sailor's grave, the solemn end impressive burial' mcrrhandi/--. j i i\r>n;s und .Sr ram 1’irrs by those who study
tho Emperor of Russia, for connecting 8t. Peters- | service of the Pruicsiant Episcopal Church having 1 Bng KoVcr, isimm*, Yarmouth—C. .МсїліісМап. i economy in fuel. «n.I i< n«rW becoming in general
burgh, by mean* of a gigantic railway, with Odessa I, en r. ad over the remains. During the night. I ballast. ; иче in ell large LotablishmeMS, and on board
snd tho Black sea. The line, which would extend fo* mate was rlelirnm*, but h»ssince with the rest. Margaret Eliz.il.olh, Faulkner, Windsor; Win. Me і м .mers. j
to the astonishing length of 1000 miles, has lo pass almost regained his usual health. Their desire fur Ilunongh, plaster ; Being mi inflammable non conductor of be it. nml
over Oitrow, Witepsk, Nogatebef. Kiow, nnd I wnlur was very great, and nmvb care wns at first j 2:hh —Barque Evergreen, Henry, t.verftnrtf, f>2— j easy of iippllieauon, striai will satisfy any parly
llalta—an undortakmg unpiiradrlled in aneivht or | need ir, administering it to them; and it was not} John Hammond, salt using steam power, of its efficiency m preventing Glengarry and Blue Bonnets;
modern history. Tit* Licrrjund Standard, m com- j until the third day that their thirst was satiated, M Brig S’neress, Muncy, Harbor Grac\ N F.—John the waste of steam, perfect safely and durability. 11% r- m li.uver and Gossamer—newest style» ;
meniing upon this vast project, sa v-«. " it has often which limé each p«r»on used almut three galtons of Markay. ballast. The euperimily of this llaii Felt to any yet pro Gl.iz. .I ll.it-;--pateni India Rubber and F. It ;
been argued that the extent of foe Russian Empire water. Captém McDonald staled that on the Villi ! 30th—brig Hamuli, (iregory, Be*mudi, 13 ; order, duced is easily lasted : and from llie advantages t;!:.zed Gaps and Hal Covers ;
is too great, that its capital lies loo far North, and j July, at v P M . When ahonl the lat. 22 4ô long. ballast. possessed by the Manufacltirers, they are enabled White Sum rs, with Linen neck
th it even the northern arid south ти parts of the | VV.. the schoomr wa* c ipsized in a siidd.-n n. n n r r. to offer it st a reduction of price. beautiful article $
Empire are of too heterogenous a nature, prevent- squall from tho eastward; tho lanyards of (ho wea Aug 22J—«hr. John Buynlon. M cl ліпи, Que SAMUEL STEPHENSON. Linen Zibirts. Collars and Fronts ;
iug any real political or social amalgamation. These (her rigging were immediately cut away, but the І»с. nml.uses. A e.—Geo Sutherland end others. St John, August 30. tient'* F;n
atiertioiH are inconlrovortible, arid may have sug- b.illasl having »hil‘ied. and the sails and masts being j 23d—«hip Henry СнГфіяГ. Y<-ung, Liverpeol, ----- - дігті-иім іл ■ i Bl.i';k and ■

ted to the monarch the great idea to connect (be jn tiro water, all hope <-l righting her was at once 1 timber A deal*. XV 11 Scovil ; Washington, VV«I- TH3w S */*$£»w3MjB«fc»^»v Ifi-galta ami heavy striped .Sliirt- ,
given up, and fortunately, at the same lime that fee j ki-. Liverpool, limber and deal* ; Owens At Dun- Grateful for past favours under Ihe firm of TAo- Lnmbswool shirts nml Drawers; 
vessel capsiz.-d, the jolly being «towed buitiun lip j cun ; ("nlfhyie. Dcotl, Liverpool, limber A deals— ШЦІЯ Nancfall ft t'o., would inform Ins Br.icos, Gloves, Hosiery, straps, Ac. Ac.

• the long boat, turned over into Die water and | If. Rankin A eo. : В irque Lady f (nuttey, Draper. friends nnd llie public liiat llie businets will in Carpet Bug*, and Youth’s Patent I,either Bell* ;
>s succeeded m gelling nr nnd clcarm •’ .• I.ivcrpsnl, limhwr ami duels—JsrnCs Tibeets ; Jane future be carried mi, où bis own account, «I the Witches, JEXV ELLERY. Pistols, Razors, Pocket 

almost at tho same instantly disappear. DulVo-*, McDonnell. Andr-.-siui. timber A deal*— old stand, where be now offers for sale at exceed ■ Knives, Cvinbs. Brushes. Ac. 
ro thu* left t» the mercy of the winds H liuikm»‘. cot brig l.iii/el. Grundy, I ,iv«jrp«»ol. ing low prices for satisfactory payments, liie fol Mf*< \ ill EvIV’JN 6 ' laf J'B’Il I Xf * 

msioiis or water, or mn , dmls—G 1 Ray ; wlir. LuifWfi*. Fields, Bus OH# lowing Goons, vizi— iv « • r. it vailtTY
.................... ...................... «ґг,^,0«;«}nri:wi

.fti.e,#» ІІІІІІІ И,. I.glil III. .1. Ji.l.ii \\ i.I.iil . l.'.nl (’anltiiLnfy, llnititi. q »,ior *l"'!k<'>' ’-|..,"l I-1'1 "'ll I " -til..
»,.d ........ . «,• і.-» Hi......I. uuAer A**-WlMW#w,І в*»... k,’™ p»»r. "Id •>•<»' |.„,k »„d <■»...». .

jmu n m»S, (m wl.i. li -n, yjii-.fid Mir.lmm Voimir. firiSlh#, Іг.ЬгнІ, lilnh.f A dkel, і'їлТДМХГЛ МРТЛІ WART.’ in ^ І’Пг-,''1, І-'1
for. »..l. I :,» І. .і ...■■■» av Il»»iird : line ................. K,.,. Ilali. . HKITANWIA МЕІЛІ, WAItb-m mn«, ,v at
-»nl.i.,li..|W«fr«llm, in with ......... * ,l..l.-l»l,n M*k.y і rrlir. Q'.ch., Ш f»»'»»d Ф/rl U.im. ritilily .n«.,i.l..l »,U,,, v.,, N/ll.-W ». •»

Lik».. ......... 111.-! AltiMadm. 6І..І.Г, ( - "id C,fch. !• >,, e«g.r Howto. Cra.n, Jag». f,J„ h, СЛЄІ1 UM.Y.
.. j, ,llip І ІШ& ,1 v .. -і...- 5іг<>»-п- r.iv r il», un.) Ідгорт, < A«m,titih«, Ciworr, l.,g til.mJr. -А і.епіімтпн wi.i.iii-to .nit

»r* Імій-N. s' Dw.ll І Cartwrit ••*«;......... . „ 1ГТ>У<" "'"ir "Hi"'-. Г'» l';,l,r
rip   ІІІПІКІA tlo«i,-J;*n Wi,hi.rt t VI.A I KU w AltB—*ЄСяеіят, »h"rl”“' ,”,llcc' •"* "*2*"*;.

! BfiiqiiH llotighion, Wilson. Hull, liiliwr A deals — Baskets, Weitcrs. ’I'oavt Racks, Con*ter«. rfnnffer*, *s” ■'* '
• John llubcrtson ; brig Burihey, Culhn, Balliua, do. 'Pray*. Caudh'sticks, Folks, Tee A Table 8peso*.

FANCY COUDS—Writing & tires* 
ing Cases, in leather, mahogany A rosewood ; La 
dies* Companions, Work Boxes, Ac. Ac.

IRON MONGER Y—Brass ami Iron
chest, till, pud A mink lochs ; iron rim, mortice, 
dead, circular, boll, eush *. stock Locks ; Chest, T, 
strap, 111,, bull, hook and eye, pin le, London A 
Yenilian Blind Hinges ; Brass A Іти Wood 
screw»! smiths' (follows. Vices-and Anvils) cast 
nnd Blister steel Vloughshare Moulds mid Plough 
Plating ; Wire Cloth : Long nml short Inuidled Fry 
Pans: Dust Puns, Cinder sifters. Curled flair,

OÎ7NS, PISTOLS, Pcrcuflsinn Trips,
Nipples, Wad Cutlers, shot pouches and Bolts.

Blasting odd sportsmen’s Powder ; HIlUT,
Thread, Ten Trays

< 'Imp nnd Rose Nail*, from 3d'y to Ud'y ;
Boat Nail*. Ox and Horse Nail*, HriKts,
Rowland’s M ll.l Haws, F.liplic Springs, A c

. h ні lo l>e lifted on board. Thev the lievv
The light will be made to revol*##fery 30 second*. ,

■
7of

do

nnd Elanm I ditto ;
Yu--sib's—s spkr.did as

suriment ;

, *
3 and breasts—a

icy Сені I* and Stuck* ; 
cultmred silk Hafldkerchi-'f* ,

to Ihe monarch the great idea to connect 
c* of hi* 

ero, line of ГОЛ 
the immense «urns require/ 
ere lo he raised hy a fore 
interest of which, howe- 
/tout.”

. ojiposite poh 
as it wero. li

s great emtiiro L\
41
0
8
1
1pro
1

Tltr. С'КИКТГПУ. 
City were closed i‘ 
the dead of all del 
the Catholic. Will/ 
Since tho m•(■(■■/ 
distance from I hi 
'.be 0001:1111111111’' 
hnVe transpire/ 

e » . • jdishuicnl of t 
1 after ànother 

nt much eipensi 
and the gronml im<b 
under the eohtroul o\

3

0
2
U;w entertained in 

is, tli<? following
-Qzluvd’.- in 
' -11 і j Ю VV11 e I d *6 V#

1 nil j/T^éllHnHy of 
■ tailor without com- x 

L v.slion upon which tho A j 
Ititi hu д tir і son npon fol" л| 
Ul'tire lime

Hu's Haiti, August 1, 1844. 
viil cuiivny to the members of і 
pr»' sociely my best thank* for Я 
і yesterday я member ef thu 
Ftig year, nnd the expression j 
n finding myself compelled to 
its intended lo bo conferred

conviction of its І 
ti*h shipowners. ; 

lent lilt' I'.;; all'l sonority bf j 
End my iiiipressio.il was, that 

for tho protection of British 
generally, iigninst the in- j 

growing rivalry of foreign

■4 4
l. If1S Put ni 'm , 

ivy A l’a. I.ifcily toward* them, end 
і ll" hove to for n shoy liiiu», 

ty. fur almut half an boor, ami 
.'igam Fleered to llie wesiwerd,—• 

і appearance of land being seen,
- v.a* altered t„ t!,o i\o*ivwnd In* John Msckay.

th thelmpu of falliig in w ith Ftifln- 1 27tli—ship Bt. Martins, Vnnghan Liverpool, tim- 
this time to llm 28ili lie wind ton be/ A deals—Wm. CJflrvill ; Mary, Stephenson 

tl.e і ; ilwnrd. nml llm boat was stin-red eurlt umber A douls—JaiL.
fur llm first time, it rnim.-d Stillwell. Bu*ton ncsnlling. 

by using two

liT,:
It LB Y GIVEN That lirtfegj

in their In !i !" ilu p- 
e* the several nim. - i, " 

Adveriising. wilbm і 
j hereof, su miich of (heir 
, the demand will bo sold 

mt. c 7, sec. 8, entitled 
і llie better Atiàvstiineâât of Coud

John, July 12 I'll.

St. John. August 30. 1844.
Ktiul" 
agree 
‘ An.

Tcmiscmitn 1 lotit
ciiahlottk strebt, saist ji

tho liviri/
thouglits directed to t? 
edly entering their gut' 
luilovod friends, neve, 
garded with deep ve(i. 
acquaintance of llie tr: 
mouldering 
fiiunity are interCHlfcd in InivV 
tooted from desecration, ll"nej,» 
liuconie Unseemly, di.*glisting n j c'i 
lin spirited individual, then, ought to Couihiuh . i mi 
effort lo h ive iIiiirc routing plavo# of old asscici ite* 
made acco -ililu and inviting to all wire tuny oheri*li 

mory of the dead. Tho expon-r ul^J 
inenting the ground with shady tree* and tin; miiiij 
iteration nf overseer* would not amount to a large 
sum, and we doubt not the public would indemnify 
the City Council, if they would undertake thu eu 
pervisioo of tboeo matters.— Recorder.

* nos Barber } schr. Union, 

Liverpool,
( hi this tl

II they had, und liming 
dml in getting about half 

arli. From tin* day to the i’lst they i 
wi'hontjseeing any vos*et, ami wiihoul ix 
on that and the dav fullowing it rained 
foiir hours, and mll'mietit wat 
qiien- h their thirst for the time. From this lime to 
the Oth of August tho wind was from fou »S. E.. and 
the limit’s eon rue was In the N. XV. No water wns 
obtained during this litne, nnd their sufferings were 
very great. On oiio «lay n pieee of U.iililmo was 
picked up, and found lo contain four Final! fishes, 
ahonl 1 -мі inches lung, which were divided among 
tlm unfortunate sufferers, being llie >nlv nrtirle of 
fund they had u lule intlielni.it. On tin* morning 
of the titli three ship* pnsved them, but they sup
puta» lli'tl llm boat wa* nut seen from them. They 
were, however, mum gratified with the night of the 

- Vicksburg, w liicli afforded them iustunt and 
eht mlief.—JVctc York paper.

Aug. 27.—ship C.hnrloiln, Moran, 
deals: XV. Curvili ; Mary Caroline, Brewer.Liver
pool, timber and deals; J, D-'XV. Bpurl ; schooner 
Union, Stillwell, Boston, ecaullihg: Julm XX'. Craig) 
Kelly, l!-x, Tralee, timber A deals: R. Kunlun

28 — ship Caledonia, Wisliart, Liverpool, timber 
duals; Julm \Vi«hnrt; Mozambique. Law

rence, Dublin, deals: J. XVurd A son; Barque 
Princess Alice Maude. Grev, Loudon, limber end 
deals) 8- Reynolds; Brig f’enrl, Haisheck. Cork, 
denis, Ac. ; John Murkily ; Camilla, Shew, Cork, 
deals, staves, Ac; John Robertson ; Argent, Ilui 
detihrnok. Dublin, deals) J Moran.

V'l sbiii Duliglna BreWater, Liverpool, limber 
Л deals: Janies Kirk: Bnrqilu Frederick, Grunt, 
Liverpool, timber A deal») S. XViggim A son: 
brig Friendship. «Stephenson, VVisebuui li, England 
di al* —9. Wiggins A. soli.

Г ОІ" НІЮ"*, 
mmr < lulbi s 
nut of iv a 
continued

>r**i. fSNHE Subscriber would rosperifull 
' I form liie friends and the public genii* (
і ч *i f *Ai rally іііні Ііч hue taken the nlmve mentioned I*

Coiiwmdioii* and well silmiltd llUll.L. lor the ft V І І'І'ІГ’їг1
acnonimudutiou of permuiitiiil and transient com Vv „NtV J ILL.
,„uiy. r I111 I ( II.Mil T Y HALE, for tlmpii

This ІІО'ГГ.І. being silualed in ■ pleasant nml 1 (; 1.0 I'llLNU the destitute Children1 
husiue*» part of the (’ny—it not being five minute* p,,, І.ичсоежі. «SuFlùf School in this 

any id" the Banks, the Post Office, or the i,ke place oil Wednesday the 11th of 
principal places of business, that it lender* it a d-1 m tlm Saint John Mechanics' Institute. 
siralffe slopping place for travelling and coinmucial j who Imvo not sent ffieir contributions, 
genii- tin ii. And having lormeily carried on a si doing so. are particularly requested V 
n, і la r biisiimiie ill n different purl ul the I'rovmce. | Ц,я preceding week, nt ilia latest, 
ami wnsequoully utlderstnnduig everything that: Si In to coiiimence at 12 o'clock 
pertains to Hie iiiHiitigeoieni of a first rate HUT I I. \ 
lie hope* a discerning public will give him u ьішге 
of their patronage.

I"vely delicacy procurable in the market con 
Iv nil li iml. and the must experienced cooks 

engaged.
Travelling gentlemen nil also lin accomodated 

with the tact «tabling the City can afford, thenub- 
tiuibvr having lately erected stabling sufficient to 
iicfiuiitod.ile thirty ait llurnue. steady liusllurs are 

dunce.
(MIAULES YEltXA»

l'ai
tin JAMES (lEROV 

t oUector <rin the loin I

l-Г was obtained to
’ udder the 
only ll) Bri walk tolluirthe

І

and XVuilers :Shoe -ad
Mies DEBIX 
MISS KIN NE 
MR 8. MU 111; 
MK. HVYGF 
MU. 11UBB/

A <•.t report nf tlm committee 
id it expedient to recoin- ^ 

nt the levy of a lax on colo- a 
e adoption of which would 
diiricnlties and disndvnntngea 
present labour under, and si 

ilinctinn both invidio 
Brous body of our fellow sub- 
I. 'by a society constituted for 
» British mercantile marine 
arturn from its Ing 
my name any longer to con- 
unlirrs of the society, 
obedient servant.

G. It. ROBINSON, 
secretary 
society.

; INCENDIARAr (JONFLAMATlJNS A1 
PHILADELPHIA'

Pliiladelphin was on Ffiilay nigiit visited by two 
<! ■structive fin-а, the work ol Ііічи їїез* iiiceiidiurii <
Thé first coinmoi.ced lie the frame wheel wriglit 
shop of Brown, uccupied by John Dn^i-e, in ("al
liiwhill s'reut, between Nixon and XViliinm <tr* ot .
Kjiring Garilett. The flames spread in mi adjoin 
ing Ггапіо hluvksniilh shop, owned by Jo<r-|i|i t.'ol- 
lins, nnd occupied by J. Brown and Garrick, and 
to two sm ill frnmd dwellings tenanted by poor 
people, nil live of which were swept level with th 
ground. One of the families iu the dwellings kept! 
a small simp, and llie oilier occupant was a man 
wild had been sick for a long lime, and who wa* in 

|ішшцI*nd distres*. These people siivimI

, ri
''Ж’йййЗІ■ r»,Urr....m..... a..... -u un»». ZÏÏfrXlu, X.........Щ

"e™ 7, . •>»<«■« "> now,..»».yei.'i.r.iti.i k.iaS!T5
Twin” r" "'"‘"ill f н- Hi,iv r.itiiid, .Midi,» and prolecl.ir uf female be.,.
. W.ll.am. l,..M,,d l„,c„„mH»,i.,ti by 1 IfoMa. V »■»$!**»«,,, «ДниІ, «ПЬ-
M, еЖ^і-мй/^гк, ia £.... .. p'mis

iret Were gutted, and the third dnmnged in the root.
— Mr Brown's house Was somewh-il injured in the 

art. and lii« stork in the store was slightly 
Willie tills lire was raging another dé

fi ти* l.hHtn nut nt the forks vf the German 
brick shops ol 

machinist.

Just renired per " Peart," from Lirrrpnot :
I Cask Circular Saws, from 13 to 30 indice, ul the 

•rgreen, C.ipt. Iluliry, arrived yesterday j most approved Amoricsti pattern; 
report* : -On the morning of llm Mill inet . on tlm | j ( v,,,. Mill. 9 a we. from b.j to 7 foci :

ЛІапіащг. at the Police OJ]icc.-- A very interoetiiig Banks of Newfound, in bit. 4.'« 30 N.. long. f.U XV., i | (:n*|( Mill siw Fii.k*. II saw ditto, Whip,
couple--Mr. William XValler Scott, late of X’en cam* in coniu- t with the brig Cornwallis. Collins, Watchmaker's A Dentists* Files Ac.
Dieiiiaii's Land; wbiilicr He wis sent for Id* par- uinMer, frum XX’slloce, N. 9., lor Liverpool, ImJeu THOMAS SANDALL.
licipuliim iu tlm patriot war. nnd Miss Nancy Eg- with deals. Bulb vessels were running at the rate
her!, of this city, were united in matrimony, by of 7 knots, steering in Opposite directions, during a j
Justine Wentworth, tit tlm 1‘olici! Office, on I'ridiy thick fog, and when they struck the brig was totally | TO LAN D-( ) XVN MRS AND ЛС1ІМ
morning. Tliey first became acquainted With each <li*innnt. il. The master mid crow gut on board ui ( (J| JLTHIîlSTîS.
othrr about If» minutes before the ceremony was the ship. 'llie two mates, carpenter, ami three ^
performed.— Rochester Democrat. ycumeli, Imlonging lo the E with Imi jolly boat Were

clear the wreck mid have not since been hoard '
Tl.» I. r.imu.litid lira, llm .pul fur thirty I eiipVUVVli tiOOE I VC І’ l’ I.T. 

hours, firing gun*, and the opinions of the там ------
ter» of both vessels are that tln-y kept by the brig.-- j g s) peculiarly applicable as a substitute for Slate 
Th.' ship’s bow* Wero stove in near the water’s edge | | •/(„„, 'pd,.4. ,,m| „rficles used for Itooliug ' 
nml was m a very dangeruus state until part of tlm | |>lM„ Economy Lightness and Durability. The 
cargo was thrown overboard to ligli on her. disadvantages .-utoiidiiig otlmr materials used in

1 ruolius. preventing, in Agricultural Districts, many 
useful lumens and sited# being el ected, or rendered 
w ater proof, it is submitted that the hnprorvea Roof
ing l\U will in n great measure end і

Hattttio Warrior, lliwcs, timber laden from Rich. Un,ices altogether obviate them, nnd prove most
bm to fin Bideford, went uslmre on Magdalen Is-•( inrviceal-le. from its lightness, durability, nnd impcr- 
land*. loth iilst , crew and materials saved, Vessel | meability to water and damp, lit covering Lionnes, 
lo«l. ! Cattle shads, |*oik shops, Ac . mid for the sides, a*

" ■""" e" 1 I well ns ГоиГ*. of light Htruniures for Flants. beside*
Patent Windlass, ôte, I it* economy iii repairs, the timber where it is used 

ITT XV .чіп.,— (ir.ii, Ici»,  ...... . »h,.Ie»«p«nw I ll re
el,І» „ПІ t» Hill Г.щч. . „...„l.n, „І I*........ j'l'.'.e» ii" ."Hier roping .ml mny be b, nny

I'urcb.m, tion.pl.lti, І-.,II XVht-til and Ише». Win,I I »1' i»l»nu,lv, bring H«.bl. end
lass Neck* Bolt*. Forinble, also it i* tree from breakage,

I IIaw»v.h Hccond liaml, 00 fathoms, 8 inch. |>eu*e of carnage is ihcotmiderable. in romp..
10 casks straw colored SEAL Oil. with slate*, tiles. Ac , Ac , it is not liable lo

Just received and for sale low on application to Іга<*,'1,п . . ... ... , ..
JOHN ItOBI RT.SON Buhl in sheet» 3*3 inches by 20 nt 7jd each, (hem* 

link IM.Iugi X'.tosM l",,» lb«n 13. p„r f.pmiu ,,Г IO0 fret) wllh p„med 
directions tor applying them.—III ensew where 
Building* and XX arehonee* require new shingling 

Fntent Roofing Felt will be found more perma
nent, mid a sure preventative against Fire.

Order* will have immediate attention if nddress- 
8ЛМІТ.І, S VI.FIIENSON, 

Agent, Saint John, N B-

! ellici
August 10, 1844.

Tho Evt
The Lit ill vs

"OELONGING to the Cong»., 
IJ G vukok'h Chvrcii. Curletoa, 
n BAZAAR for the benefit of their 
month of October next ; and respn 
eoMtributlStt of such articles as mu 
that object. The Committee are—

Mrs. (-OSTF.R, Mr#. Jo.
Mrs. Tilto*, Mrs. Jkn

* Mrs. SrUASGK, Mrs. Ln
Curletnn, August 9. 1844.

Clock

alwny* in alieninmate oh- . Aug 30. No. 3. Il'ntir Street. Ait". *N».1
Uvs*i-4. Itoctiwrll Л. Slone,

McICihbcn'yest rmne left to
of.

/:,/ /lu 11 Woodstock,” frorirtoit Royal (Sflzelte. V 
follotving places it: tlm [‘Ay 

ently nwcertaintd by Я»- 
have been coinmnnicMed

І

* produced liv 
of science lui* 
cf the Iiiglin*! 
e World. We

3rd July, 187nu,
Ïivernor by the Himmirablo 

. charged with ihe survey rtf 
tty’s ship Columbia, and are 
Infor IllStil
nr Saekville, and Tmitaniar j 
led Woody Point, lat. 45 deg. \
І4 deg. 33 тій. f> sec., vur. uf ■ 
in. XV.
i*fi, lat. 45 deg 48 min. 7 sec.
4 sec., vur. of compass 19 d.

south extremity, M'Літом 
. 45 Jcg. 03 m. 35 eüe , long.

Rivnr, lat. 40 deg.

House, Int. 45 deg.
4G min. (leer.
"fi. 45 deg. 19 min. 55 sec., If 
9 e>'c.

! and XVest 150 fills, by North p 
і centre. 1st. 45 deg. 15 min.
ІЗ min. 35 sec. Allow wn- 4 
highest rock is 12 or 14 feet |b- 
inch under tho sorf.ice si high Щ

4
і T>OAt, Board, and Horse NA 

vets Pnntp TACKS, Ten’ 
Boxes, Horse TRACES, squ 
Ditching SPADKS.

Curled Hair, Hair Shalhing. F 
Thrcud. Loudon GLUE.

Ilinses. Locks. Wood Sen*» 
XVoightw—3 only, Garden eh 
plmres and Cbinmies. 
arriage Lace, Coffin Moumi 
Pistols, spring Steel, Cast 
Plltty.x

Refined nml Common IRC 
Alerchandiee.

July 3.

t; 7,like Dili Align*!, l it -10, 51 N 
Amaiidii. iVoto 8t. Julm, for

The Vo 
long. 17 . 
Grvonnck. nil w

ivager, pp 
XV. brief.1

X ■ll Slime lil- •-
.XV

sm face from exposure, either to cold wind#, llm 
sun, *en href /i‘«. or other accidental causes, tlw 
operation of tlm IxAi.vnon is certain, expedition*, 
and delightliillv-eocHhing mid refreshing—never fail
ing to realize à liXalthy and radiant blmi

fV

1 > upperp
injured.
-«mictiv
town mad nnd Second street, in the 
Richard Siili-man IdHcksmiUi nnd iron 
-The shop, all the marhiiiery, tools. Ac, wen 

etroyed. Mr Sliloinon’s loss will nmminlto 
on which there i* no iinnrance, lie is mi old mail 
with a large family, nnd his property was Ihe iirr.it- 
imllntion of years of industry, and early nml late 

g. The tipper portion of the shop was occu
pied hy John Jackson, wood inruni mid mamiftc- 
tnrer of cotton machinery, lie lost all hi* tools. 
$1500 worth of finished machinery, Ac. ДЦ he timl 
was consumed. Ilis loss Will ічріаі Mr Stileiiun’s.

C

PROPRIETORS OF THE1 SSee Advertisin' Nt.

OX The MAIL for ENGLAND, logo hy the 
Royal Mail Steamer Acedia, Iron. Halifax on the 
3d September, will Hose at the Post Office in this 
city tn morrow, (Saturday), 3letinst., at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

G min. 25 Now-York CIRCUS,nnd the ex-

30 min. Would most respecllmly
of SAINT JOHN, that their CIRCUS will 

be exhibited in this City on
Tlmrsiluy, Friday. A Saturday,

September 6th, Gth. nnd 7th. 1844, FOR 
DAYS ONLY.

announce to Ihe Citizens
9ta

PATENT FLAng. 33.
[Horri«‘d.

On Thursday evening, hy the Rev. Mr. Ilnrrison. 
Mr. Jame* MhLeim ol PoitUnd, to Jessie, second 
daughter of Mr. John Johnston, of Fredericton.

On the 96th inst., by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. 
Thome* Coo’y, of the Parish of l'etersvillc, tu Miss 
Ague* XVerk, of the Parish of Westfield.

Oh the27th inst.. hy the same, Mr. Wm. Ander
son, of Peterevillfi, Queen’s County, to Mi*» F.lean- 
or Boyd, of th 

On 8nnda 
Charles Ur

THREESTAVES, &C.
ASH 11 hd. STAVES ; 10 dn. Oak 
do ; 20 Cord. L.XTII WOOD ; 

UK; 50 do. BEEF; For sate

JOSEPH FAIRXVEATIIF.R

Reccirrd I y the Onnru 
1 > OXF.S containing ^

O li Fl.OOJt cLov -
Pet ter ns.

A Pattern Book is rent out from ti. 
rers of ihe above >ea tliful and tiecessm 
Household Furniture fiw persons wishing le . . 
lo suit Hall* ot Flo-ire. to any size or dimeneivi. 
without seam. Flea.*c apply to

w, JOHN KINNF.AIL 
.Sand*' br У building, Prince Wm. street 

Aog**t2 8i. Rl

-------------OF---------------------- -------------

A..«»« !Wy

the50 M. ffXAdmission Private Box 3s. Gd., Box 1*. 3d , 
Pitted. Afternoon Performance at 2 1-3 o'clock. 
I tour* open at 2 o’clock, Eveni 
1 of 8 eVlork, Doors 

August 23. Я

IU0 Barrels PU 

Aug. 23.
it winds and smooth, it is not - 
ery dangerous, 
lat. 45 deg. 15 min. 6 sec.,

6 see.

ng performance at 
і open at 7 1-2 o'clock.
G. DAVENPORT, dgest.

ІГГТЬс above EXHIBITION will he at Petit*.

Terrible Conflagration at Мл'-оп, Geo.—The 
I’harlestn# Patriot of Wciinesday week has the 
following—

XVe learn from a pa*eenger in Ihe steamer J. 
Stone, that a gentleman passenger art 
VHimali on Tuesday afternoon from Maroo. stated 
that about twenty house* were destrmvd by fire at 
that place on Monday night last, 
that the fire wns in Ihe commercial portion of Ma-

Aug. 39,

SALT ! SALT !!—To Arrive :
I S1IF.L8 Liverpool Salt,

Coronation from Live» 
ill he sold to he taken

I’iitr llVrw«rAf Hose it carl
e same piece.

day lest, by the Rev. A. Stewart, Mr. 
ant, to Mies Eliza Wheuler, both of tin*

On Wednesday evening, hy the Rev. Enoch 
Wood, the Rev. Wm. Allen. XVesleyao Minister of 
Carleton Circuit, to l^iitia. eldest daughter of Mr. 

N . fi.—XVe have since learned that, the section George Hardy, of this city, 
of Macon destroyed hy fire comprised some of ihe YeNt«rday morning, by the Rev. Ssnmel Robin- 
finest building» in the town t a whole square lias son. Mr. William William*, to Roth, second d.mglv 
been destroyed, leaving but one house, standing— ter of Mr. F. XV ebb, ell of Ihe Perish of Greenwich, 
1 ha Ocituilgee Bank is said to have been in that Цоееп’е County.

At Digby, N. 8., on the 8th inst. by tho Rev. Mr.

NAILS, &c.
/1 ASKS of 4d'y, (id'y.-tid'y, lUdy, 12d’y, 14J*y. 
XV lGd'y, and 30d*y ;
Ditto5’dy, rtd'y, 9’dy, nnd Ifid'y IIorm: NaU.s; 
Ditto r>. 6. V> 12 nnd 7 inch SPIKES :
Ditto 5 Iti. |. and 7-1G close linked and warrant 

ed CH AINS 
constantly on hand, and can be supplied in any 
quantity required, at equally low price*, if not lower 
than Cut Nails, allow mg thn difference in quality.

JOHN KINNVjncS 
Sands' Brick Building

ti.—The New York Journal I 
iter which says—'The city of '• 
;ipal town in the island of у 
iern province of the Chilian j| 
i scene of a dreadful confle- 
lt in its very centre, and be- 

ed two thirds of the 
prising 
to the

disc Bend, August 31st, nml at J. Steves* Hotel, 
in Snliobrtry. Sept. 2d. at Sussex Yale, Sept. 3d , 
and at Hampton Ferry, Sept. 4th.

<),000 H,
id xv

ived at 8-і-

* expected hourly —an 
alongude.

Aug. 2.

Per ll
100

We understand l .iuvas tipadrs Pig lion, Ac.
Ill* snhscriher ha* ju*t received, ex Bristol.— 
TOO Tons No I Scotch FIG IRON, 10 pair 

Forge Bellows, GO div/.en Spades. 20 cwi. best 
OAKIJM, 200 holts best Navy CANVAS, from 
No. I to 7—warranted tonal fit Conrads's : 6,000 
Fire BRICKS, 25cwt. |*lmiffh*hani Moulds. 

August 10 XVM. CARV1I.L.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

riÿ ' f.ndy Napier,' from Glasgow t 
Tons FIG IRON *;

40 Barrel* COAL TAR ;
650 Pol* and Bake liven* ;

40 Chaldron? Scotch COAL.
August 2.

9, 1844. 
from Belfast 

ifEite SO A V
■4 T i:M» Boxes GL 

Mt’; 25do. Browed*
ARCIFBD 11 EG A |l.

ex I'mily ft»* Hai« і . GO Cheete 
TEA. For елі, ; ,

J DeXtVXLl E SPUBR,

ed destroye 
and fifty houses com 

provisions fell a prey 
nste inhabitants, equally dee 
1er. were compelled to ahan- 
o the interior to seek a -eluge 
nee. Th-1 port ofSan Carloe

I ,1 VST
Fine 

June 2J RJuly 5. Ci.
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